
U4 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELfGION.

The Archbishop delivered a prayer in the prescribed forn, hold, knelt down at the altar, the Gospel and Epistle of the Com-!
The Regalia was laid on the alar by the Archbishop. The Grean munion service having been rend by two Bishops. The Queen:
Officers otState, except the Lord Chamberlain, retired t their made lier " offeringa" of the chalice and patina, and a purse of
respective places ; and the Bishops of Worcester and St. David's gold ; which were laid on the altar. er Majesty receive the
read the Litany. Then tollowed the Communion service, rend' sacrament, kneeling on ber faldstool by the chair. Afterwards
by the Archbisliop of Canterbury and the Bishops of Rochester she put on ber crown, and, with ber sceptres in ber hands, tookf
and Carlisle. The lBishop of London preached the sermon Jrom lier seat again upon lier throne. The Archbishopof Canterbury,!
the following text, in tIe Second Book of Chronicles, chapter procecded with the communion service, and pronouncei the final1
xxxrv. v. : -:_blessing. The choir snng the anthen, " lHallelujah ! for the Lord;

And the kçing stood in his place, and made a covenant before God omnipotentreigneth." The Queen then left the throne, and,
tie Lord, Io valk after the Lord, and te keep his commandrîents attended by two Bishops and noblemen bearing the regalia. andi;
and his testimonies and bis statutes, and with all his heart and swords of state, passed into King Edward's Chapel, the organ
with all his sou! to perform the nords of the covenant which are playing. l'ie Queen delivered the sceptre with the dove te the
written iis. book.'' Archbishop oCanterbury, who laid it on the altar. She was then

In le course of bis sermon froni this text, the Bishop lauded -disrobed of er imperial robe of state, and arrayed in lier royal
tih late king for bis" unfeigned religion," and e>xrteul his robe of purple velvet, by the Lord Chamberlain. The Arch-
youthful successor te follow in his fooisteps. bishop placed 'the Orb' in her left hand. The Gold Sp urs and

At the concluàion of the sermon, " lthe Oath" wasadminister- St.Edward's Staff were delivered by thenoblemen who bore them
ed to the Queen by the Archbishop o Canterbury. The forn of te the Dean of Westminster, vho placed them on the altar. The
swearing was as follows :-Tho Arclibishop put certain questions Queen then went - to the west door of the Abbey, wearing lier
which ithe Queen answcred in theufirmative, relative to the main- crown, the " sceptre with the cross" being in the right, and " orb"
tenance of the law and the Establislhed religion ; and then, lier in the left hand. The swords and regalia were delivered t gen-
Majesty with the Lord Chamberlain and other officers, the sword tiemen who attendedI to receive them from the jewel-office. It
or state being carried before ber, went te the altar, and laying her was about a quarter t four o'clock when the royal procession
right band- upon the Gospels in the Bible carried in the procession, passed through the nave, in the same order as before, t the con-
and now brouglht to ber by the Archbishop of Canterbury, said, clusion ofthe ceremony i the Abbey.
kneeling,- The return orthe procession, though the line was much broken,

" The things which I have liere before promised, I wili perform presented a more striking appearance, from the circunistance of
and keep. Se help me God." the royal and noble personages wearing their coronets and the

The Queen kissed the book, and signed a trariscript of the oath Queen lier crown. Ilt is unusua'lly elegant : the mass of brilliants,
presented te ber by the Archbisluop. She then kneeledi upon ber relievedi here and tihere by a large coloured stone, and the purple
"fuldstool," and the choir sang " Veni, Creator, Spiritus." velvet cap, had a very superb and chaste effect : it became ber

" The Anointing" was the next part of the ceremony. , The nMaesty extrémely well--or rathler she becane il. The jewelled
Queen sat in King Edward's chair ; four Kniglits of the Garter, coronets of the Royal Family were very splendid ; and both Peers
the Dukes ofBuccleuch and Rutland, and the Marquisses of and Peeresses looked well.
Anglesea and Exeter, held a ricli cioth of gold over ber haud ; Atter the cerenony and before the procession set out on its
the Dean of Westminster took the "ampulla" froin the altar, return, the line of route was traversed by parties of official per-
and ponred sione of tlIe oil i contained into ee "anointing- sons and spectators coming froin the Abbey on foot ; and the
spoon ;" thein hlie Arclibislhop anointed the lhead and bands ofthie motley groups and odd appearance t somie individuals created
QQcen, marking Ithema in the forin of a cross, pronouncing the muci amusement. Many, Peers, among then the Duke of Wel-
words, lington, walked througi the street to their carriages in their robes.

"De thou anointed with ho'ly oil, as kings, priests, and pro- and coronets ; somie covered their robes with a cloak, and wore
pliets were anointed. And as Solomon was anointedi king by a hat. Ladies in full dress, wrapped in a cloak or veil, or only
Zadokl lte priest and Nathan the prophet, se be you anointed, sereened by a parasol, were escorted by gentlemen in uniformn or
blessed, and consecrated Queen over this people, whom the court dress-a most ugly fashion, naking tmen look like em-
Lord your God hatht given you te rule and govern, in the manme of broidered Quakers now antid then a chorister in his white sur-
the Father and of the Son and of the f oly Gihost. Amen. - plice, and a clergyman in his black canonicals, relieved the pre-

The Archbishop then " said his prayer or blessing river lier." vailing scarlet and blue. Joseph Hume vould nîot vear the court
Tite" Spurs" veregresented by the Lord Châmberlain ; and livery, and was hissed [y some on that acceont, and by othersfor

the " Sword of State" by Viscount Mllbourne ; who, however, his Vhiggishness ; ho.wever, lie was pretty well cheered, too, and
rodeemedi itvith a hundred shillings," and carried it diuringttook the hissing good-h.umouredly. Mr. Bulwer,. in bis snuff-

restrf the ceremony. Tien foellowed the iivesting with the 'coloured:court livery' and dress lat, was not recognisei ; O'Con-
Royal Robc.and.tiu&delivery ofthe Orb,ý' andi the " Investi- nell, sinilarlyidisguised, wa alternately hissed and cheered by

turc pertannulmfi t baculum"--he ring andsceptre. n!aIl tithis Toriesand Lib'erals.
partabtal e re4.ny.there wvs.nothing.interçfptir.sl-iking. ,,rThe sight ofthe streets pàvediith heads, and1 tha .toùs ,s4 .e1

Thé Coionation l àad Ti rc a tok withmpectators, vas the nst impressive and.ausi. Shàp-
thd crown from4.liehan, anti put tovn aga. Hie then deliver windows never looked soattraëtivè äet out with tieirîmot côstly

d-a frayer te God: to bless her Majesty, aiid crwr her W'tith wares. The balconies and . galleries seemed burstin wiih ithe
all princely virtues.' The Dean of Westminster took the crown full blow of beauty.. 'The coup d'oeil cartainly bore out thef daim
froi the altar ; anduthe Archbishop C of Canterbury, witlthe of our fair country-women t the palin of loveliness.
Archbisiolips of York and Armagi, and Bishops of London, Dur- During the morning, Mrs. Grahan's balloon was filled in the
hanm, and othier Pretates, advanced owards the Queen, and the Green Park, near the Ranger's house, in order te ils ascending ati
Archbislhop taking the crown fronm the Dean, '' reverentially the moment the crown was put on the lead of the Queen. Oi1
placed it on ite Queen's ead." " This was no sooner doue, its ascnit, which was delayed a feiw minutes beyond the proper
than fron ever party ofthe crowded edifice arose a loud and enthu- lime, it was evident that il was not sufficientiv inflated ; anid, not-
siastic cry ofe' God save the Queen !' mingledi with lusty cheers, withstanding Mrs. Gralhani kept throwing out ballast, the balloon
and acconipanied by the waviig ofhais and handkerchiefs. At was evidently falliing, and il soon felln Marylebone-lane, nuear
titis moment, too, Ithe Peers and Peecresses put etn tieir coronets, Wigmore-street. The descent was perilous ; but neither Mrs.
the Bishops tleir caps, and the Kings of Arme their crowns ; Graham nor ber comîpanion, Captain Currie, were hurt.
the trumpdts soutnding,, the drums beating, and the Tower and The fair in HylIde Park was the nost novel, if the least daz-
Park guns liring by signal." zling pat dofthe amusement of the day ; and the preparations

The Bible was presetied by the Archbishop of Canterbury to were imlore attractive than the thing itseuf.IHundreds ofcarts and
the Queen ; who delivered iatîgain te the Archbishop ; and il was waggons laden with scafflding and tarpauling--scores ofthose
replacedi o the altar by the Deant ofWestminister. little atmbulatory caravans, the locomotive dens of huinan animais

"The Benediction" was delivered by lte Arclhbislhop ; and and biped nonsters, suchl as one sees locared on spots of waste
lue Te Deum sang by the choir. At the coînnencement of the grounîd in the suburbs-and the advancedi guard et beer-barrels
Te Deum, the Qucen vent to the chair vhielh site first occupied, anda alier stores of the victualling department-were assembled
supported by two bishops. She was thenI " enthroned" or "l lilt- round the entrances of Hyde Park on Monday mornig, waititg
ed,"' as the foritulary states, into the chair ofhonage, by arch- the opening of gates aitfive ; and till noon iltey contnued t lu
bishops, bishops, nudîl peers surrounding lier Majesy. Her Majes- arrive in one continuons line. The groundt having been previons.
tydeliverd ite sceptre with the cross tu the Lord of the Manor ly ahioted, nearly the whole space on the south-east corner of the
o Worksop (Ie Duke O Norfolk), and the sceptre with ithe dove Park--..the outer point beit ithe guard-house, the Achilles, and
tu the Duke of Riclhmond, to hold during the performance of the Grosvenuor Gate---was quickly coverei with parties of work-
thl ceremony of ethoumage. The Archbishop of Canterbury knelt ing-men, actively assisted by woenle and boys, unloading veicles
andi di onnge for liimîîsclf and other Lordq Spiritual, who ail and driving in posts ; and by the afternoon miany of the marquees
kissed the Queen's iand. Thi e Dules of Sussex and Canbridge, were pitehued, and sotme booths covered in. At this time tili the
remtoving theircoronets, did loiage iii thiese words.--" i do be- next day, the scene was extremely picturesque and animated:
9o1e y.our liege niait of lite andi limb, and of earthily vorsip, capital groups for the pencil presented tiemselves on every side;
and faiti and truhl I will bear tuntl yn, and live andi die, against and viewed fron a little distance, the aspect of the tents, the
:i miiatnner offolts. So heitlpme God." swaîrus ou bus>' people, and the piles of bagage, remuinded one

'They touchedi lue crown on the Queen's lieaid, kissei lier leftof the encanupînent of soie wandering tribe, or the halt of a
iheek, nnd then rotired. Il was observed hlia lier Btajesty's migratig nation. It was not pleasant, however, ta sec the turf
hw:îing towards lier uncles wras very kid and aTectionate. The pienhed up se rutilessly by wheel-tracks, with the prospect ot
Dukos and ptlier Peers then performed their honage, t1e senior is betng trampled int .
of' each rank pronounciug the words. As they retired, eachi h'lue space appropriated t uthe fair is several acres ; and the
Peer Issed lier ajesty's hand. The Duke tof Welingto plan is a hollo square, fornied by shows and bootls for refresh-
br! Grey, and Lord Meibourne, were loudly cheerei as they as-kt ienîs and dancing, with several rows ofttoy and gingerbread stallsi
'ctndedi te steps orbte throne. Lord Rolle, wholie is upwards cf lin he interir. The spaces, between the booths, were ample ;.

gihtv, sruibled and fell on going up ithe steps. The Q ueen im- 'but the exits and entrances, excepting only the one from Gros-1
mediately stepped forwards and tleld out lier iand to assist iiun, venor Gate, were few, narrow, and inconvenient, and occasioned
amidsthe tlody-eNpressed admiration of the entire assenbly. 'a great deal of unnecessary crowdicng and confusion.

While the Lords wveredaing hoage, the Earl ofSurrey, Trea- The display was b>' t means splendid ; Richardson's anti
utrer of lte iouseholdi, threw coronartun mnedatls about the chor îScowton's beinug the oni>' ones with an>' preteosion te grandeur ;

autd Iower ga lianes; for whiich venenable Judtges, Prvy Coiuncil-1 anti the supply' cf giiats anti dwarnfs, spottd 'boy's, Albini girls
lors, Peers, Kunghts, Gcenral OQice, anti Altirenct scr.amibledi andt corpulent womuen, very ilie. Beasts thtere wvere noue-- I
with engernesns. Thet umedais are silver, neithuer tmassive non alo- but those on tiwo legs ; the Zeelogical.Gardens bave cut out Pidi-
ganul cnck anti Womîbwell-

Au the conclusion cf the homagee, the choir sung the anthemut, The business et eating anti drinking wras going on wviith n devo-
"Thtis is the day wruihi the Lord hath matie." The Quteen ne- tilon worthy et a beet-eatinîg anti beer-drinking people. rrTe

ceived te twoe sceptres fromn tie Dukes ef Norfoulk and Richmuonud ; progress et teetetailsis was aise exhibitedi b>' sey.eral boothus wh4ere
the drunms beat, the trumpe:ssssoundedi, anti the assemably cried huot-coloured liquidis, cunmplimentariiy designaîtd " tan" anti

ut"CGod sauve Qutean hioria ! lithe Queen Victoria ! mayu> "' collee," were servedi up. The array' et crowned movereigns lna
lte Qucen live for ever igildeti gingerhread iras dazziing : their mtajesties were mostly, as

'Flue Archbishop of Canterbury wente toute altar. The Queen it appeared to us, ofthe masculine sex, thea king wearing huis handt
followed lm, anti gmniu thea Lord Chuamîberlain lier croira to la his breeches-pockets, as n tint te bis stubjects te be liberal.j

There were one or two stalls where the impertinencies of FrencW
confectionary and iced champagne were announced ; but the-
majority displayed the venerablaetoys and cakes that delighted
our ancesters in their days of childhuood. The boiled.beef booth
of Williams, of the Old Bailey, was decorated with a sideboard
of plate that would have done honour toea French restaurant ; but
this was thought. ta be, in the vernacular phrase " cutting it too
fat." The votaries of sickness were invited by rotary air-sailing
ships, that carried a man to eaci sail, and combinîed the advan-
tages of the movenent of a boat aut sea without the danger of
drowniing. These seened very popular ; but the swings were
not forsaken, as they added the pleasure. of danger te the qualmish
sensation,

The illuminations were very general, and in a few instances.
particularly splendid ; but ineMost cases it was the effect of light.
rather than the taste of the devices that told. "V. R."and,
crowntus and stars, with iwreaths and festoons, and an occasional
motto, formed the staple: ingenuity and fancy were very lightly
taxed. The opposition of gas and lamps produced the greatest.
variety by the contrast, the gas tiazzlin. white like brilliants, the
lamps of mre rich and sober splendour liLke gold and coloured;
gems.. The old-fashioned mode o.f illuminalion never supported.
its pretensions against.the unearthly instre of gus better than on
Thursday night. Most cf the clubs use gas, and their devices are.,
w&ell knowi : one bad effect of gas is te stereotypç the devices, se,

that al illiminations.are alike. This was particularly observable.
in. the quarter of clubs, Pall Mall and St. James's Street ; the.
only. dir'erence there being, the additions of the new Club-houses,,
the United University and the Navy. The. Reforn Club, te be
sure, Iad clîanged ils locality. At this last we remarked. an in-..
stance of frequent% occurrence in gas illumination, especiaIllyina
blowing weather--the almost total vanishment of the ftane ; the
jets enitting only a dull bloe light, or, none et ail, and the blaze
flickering la gusts,-a very pretty effect, once and away, but not,
when too often repeated : the crown suriounting the wreaths.
below was by sme accident nearly deprivedf ils light ; wviich
gave occasion to a cynical spectator te taunt the "Reformers"
with despoiling the crown o its lustre. The "Victoria Regina"
in lamps over the entrance of Downing Street, was gloomy and
illegible. The gorgeous effect of coloured lamps in large masses.
was conspicuous in the " V. R." and crowns on Northumberland'
and Staflbrd Houses, and the lustrous mosaie in front of Cam-
bridge liouse, but above ail, in ite superb displays in front of
the AdmiraIty andi the Ordnance Office: aft the latter building,
shields and trophies and guns were added ta the customary sym-.
bols, and the whole of ihe extensive front was a blaze of rich
colouredlight. The effect f metal ground to electihe lght/
and gas te supply:the flame instead of ai), -was much admied at',
the Horse Guards and SonersetHouse. But the mosi elegat;
and' brilliant inodi' empioying ltamps vas exhibitedt i the por-
tien of -the National Gallery,, ind the' residenceof the 1ussian,
Ambassador xtraordinary, in Carlton Gardens ; wterethe-build
îng wras otiduned with r»vs otilamps. Th.e prticd dE t i fa
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airátisi dark sky, tiurowing the long low wingi iiita.shiêi
appearan froin te extreme distance was enchanaing. S ih
the slinilar dispy -at the Parik fIront of CountS'traegïhoff'swibh
glittered through lithe fliage like a fairy palace.- 'Tlie Traveller
Club first revived this pretty fashien of lighting up. Stafford
flouse was also adorped in uthis manner ; the roof, mnreever, be-
in edged vith lanterns ; and their affect, viewed from the Bird-
cage-walk, la the ye of fancy, wras like thuat of a carcanet of geis
round, the brow- of some, young beauty. The I" God bless the
Queen" over the pavilion of Devonshire louse was simple andi
apt ; it elicited many a hearty responuse. The aristocratic man-
sion in St. rames's-square exhuibited the old formal style of
illituminationî-wax flambeaux lied te te rails ; but they are not
effective. Our personal observation did not extend eastward of
Soierest flouse ; but the gas faistoons round ,the Bank, connected
by stars raised on the laip-posts, and the riait scrolI-work and.
festoons of the Inidia lloise, bad a pleasing effect. The Guild--
hall and the Goitismitis Hall, the Post Office, Mansion ouse,
and other public buildings, were handsoiely decorated. The
Monument should have been lighted up ; it seems made on pur-
pose. -The various embassies, of course, were resplendent witih
lamps. -I" H-ler Maesty's Theatre" exhibited a beautifully.painted,
tranîsparency-a sort ofemblenaicil coronation, veryfvell design--
ed-set in an architectural franuevork of laîmps, coniposed ef a
pediment supported by our piJasters, wreathed with laurel. '-It-

was the onily good transparency that wi e saw : o e in front of-
Ackermanî's in Regent street, representing John Bull in
ecstacies, witit beef, pudding, and aIe dancing around lhiin, was
the most applicable. At the ludson's Bay Coinpany's fur-ware-
honse, lote the Argyle-roons, a wîaxen efig y of the Queen in real
robes of site, checking Ite fury of a stuffed lion, was exhibited
early in the evening. Fiags were prett y nuncrous-their efièct
is ver gay ; and numbers. ot private houses set lamps and candles
in the indows.

The streets vere crowdedtill long past. midnight ith pedes-
trians and ail possible kinds of velticles, froin the cab and the
pony-chaise to the crowded coach and the laden van.

The Parks iere tirongted with people to see the Fireworks;
and as the hour originally cppointed uwas postponed, and Ialffpast
ten, the time lasIt naied, becamtîe eleven, nunîbers of the weary
multitudes who had bcen afoot early, and many on tieir legs all
day, stretched thtniselves on the grass, waiting the signal of con-
mencement. There vere two displays-that in the Green Park,
facing Buciingham Palace, wasby D. Earnest ; and that in Hyde.
Park, towards Cumberlaind Gate, b' Soutlib. Both vere cx-
tremely' grand ; but the one ithe Green Park, fer dhe especial
gratiiacation of the Queen, iras a moe choice se!lection, anti ax-
bîibited wvitht greater rapidity' titan thtatin Hyde Park, whnich iras.
tiresely protruatd b>' long intervals betuween cadi dischuarge;
anti iras perhuaps niera remiarkable fer noise anti quantity titan ils
rirai. Explosions of te maroons like cannonadilag, blazes ef
blue anti mati fine, anti pots de feu encircling te enclosore, anti
seemnga like a htundraed altare burning; te Ashtnarth, weare suc-
ceededi b. rellies cf rockets anti serpents ; die rusht anti explo-
sions et wichaI, anti ttc vividi ligts ltai' trewr cer th'e ceountiless
thoeusandis round, wras most startling. Te diescribe dia fashtion of
the devies wrould canve' ne idea et themo :a onigtt feue>' lthe
flights oftrockets senuding up trails of fire anti opening inte clusters
of stars-dropping hteape ot golden ingots, sihetdnin yriads etf


